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7_A0_94_E8_8B_B1_E8_c73_645200.htm Guilty plea in deadly

Tennessee school shooting A 15-year-old boy pleaded guilty

Tuesday in the killing of a high school official and the wounding of

two others under a plea deal announced after jury 0selection for his

trial had started. The judge sentenced Kenneth Bartley Jr. to 45 years

in prison for the single count of seconddegree murder and two

counts of attempted second-degree murder in the 2005 shootings at

Campbell County Comprehensive High School. The teenager could

have faced a life sentence if convicted on the original charges. His

plea deal was announced after special Judge Jon Kerry Blackwood

consulted with defense and prosecution attorneys, the two surviving

administrators and the widow of the man who died.

www.100test.com The three school officials had confronted Bartley

on Nov. 8, 2005, after hearing that he had a gun in the school. Bartley

was in the principal’s office when he fatally shot Assistant Principal

Ken Bruce, 48, and wounded Principal Gary Seale and Assistant

Principal Jim Pierce. The defense conceded during the questioning

of potential jurors that Bartley, then 14, shot all three men. The boy

had been in and out of trouble while in middle school and had spent

about a year and a half in a residential juvenile treatment program.

Deputy Sheriff Darrell Mongar testified during a February hearing

that Bartley told him the pistol was his father’s and he planned to

trade it for OxyContin, a powerful painkiller. Pierce testified at that



hearing that he told Bartley he wanted the gun the boy had in his

pocket. “Kenny stood up with the gun waving it at all of us,”

Pierce said. “Mr. Seale asked him if it was real. He said‘Yes, it’s

real. I’ll show you. I never liked you anyway.” Pierce said Bartley

pulled out an ammunition clip, loaded the gun and fired. Seale was

shot first, in the lower abdomen. Bruce was shot in the chest. Pierce

was hit in the chest as he struggled to disarm the youth, he testified.

Bartley had been indicted on charges of first-degree murder and

felony murder, both of which could have carried a life

sentencemeaning a minimum of 51 years in prison. He also was

charged with attempted murder, taking a gun to school grounds and

possession of controlled substances, which could have added to his

sentence if he were convicted. Jury 0selection was wrapping up when

the agreement was reached. 考研词汇：

jury[#658.u#716.k#712.hensiv] a.广泛的，全面的，综合的 [真题

例句] Boston Globe reporter Chris Reidy notes that the situation will

improve only when there are (17：comprehensive) programs that

address the many needs of the homeless.[2006年完形] [例句精译] 

《波士顿环球日报》记者克里斯雷迪认为，只有通过全面规

划来解决这些无家可归者的各种需求，这种局面才有可能得

到改善。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


